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TO APPEAR IN BELMONT - Here is the Mars
Hill College Choir, who will be in concert at the
First Baptist Church, Belmont, on Sunday, Feb. 23,
at 7 p.m. The audition choir is made up of 43 mem-

Mars HillChoir to
The Mars Hill College

Choir will be in concert at
the First Baptist Church,
Belmont, on Sunday,
February 23, at 7:00 p.m.
This auditioned choir is
made up of forty-three
members, both music ma-
jors and non-music majors.
The choir is under the di-

rection of Dr. Joel F. Reed,
Director of Choral
Activities at Mars Hill. The

accompanist is Cathy
Adkins, Professor of Piano
at the college.
The choir will be perform-

ing works of John Rutter,
Gabriel Faure, William
Byrd, Thomas Tallis,
Christopher Tye, and oth-
ers. They will also be
singing spirituals and
American folk songs.
The Mars Hill College

Choir is one of the

 

 
bers, both music majors and non-music members.
The Feb. 23 performance js free and open to the
public.
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perform
Southeast's best collegiate
choirs, traveling extensive-
ly through the South and as
far awayas Europe.
The program is free and

open tothe public. For
more information,contact
Jerry Olson at 825-3758.

  
   
    

        

FAX US YOUR

GOOD NEWS
739-0611 827-1037

1-85/321
FLEA MARKET

From [1-85take 321 North to the

Cherryville exit. Turn right at light,
2 miles on the right.

Indoor/Outdoor

Open 8-4 every weekend
For more information contact

David Stewart at (704) 922-1416

  

 

  

 

  

    
  

       
 

 

One of His children
While working at a

shoe store in downtown
Truro, Nova Scotia, I no-

ticed outside the bakery
shop next door, a little
boy standing on the hot
air registere in his bare
feet, trying to keep
warm.

I was unsure whether
or not to invite the boy
into our store, or just
what to do with him,
when a lady came by.
After a few words with
the boy, she brought him
into the shoe store. She
bought him new shoes
and heavy woolen socks
for which he tried awk-
wardly to thank her. "Are
you God's wife?" he asked
his benefactress.

Taken back by the
question, she took some
time before replying, "No,
I'm just one of His chil-
dren."
"Well, I knew you must

be some kin to Him," he

said as he thanked her
again and ran out the
door.

--Zelda Cornish
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Custom Built
Whirlpools & Spas

We'll compete
‘with any

Advertised Price!

THETUB MEDIC    
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Nursery Schools
Why pay $22,000 for a new passenger van? 861-2729)  1/800-585-6450 When you can buy a 1991  

 

 

 
CARPET & TILE
Complete Service and
Installation Free Estimates

 

2129 E. Main St.

Lincolnton, NC 28092

DANNY WATSON, Owner  (704) 735-2938
 

    

2 MIMOSAST.
BELMONT, N.C.  
 

          

 

“Value Pak" van for only

 

  

   

   

 

  

  

 

  

 

     

  
1991 DODGE 350
PASSENGER VAN

15 passengervan, automatic, air conditioning,

V8 engine and more.

BLANTON CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
325 W.Dixon Blvd,, Shelby, NC - 484-2277
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